
It is expected a number ofvoluntocrs amounting
to fromfive to seven hundrod would be collected
by the 5th instant at some lo'.v town on the

Mississippi, to proceed to Texas.

A correspondent of theXew \ ork Courier &, !

Enquirer, **the Spy in "Wasbingtfci/'Trho-usually
is cautious as to the correctness of his commu- I
nications, says that tho President in conversation I

about the land, remarked that ho^Iready Jiad the

veto messago for its arrest in his pocket.

A dwelling house and barn were lately destroyed
in Xeedham, Mass. by a spark from iho cliimr.«v
ofa locomotive engine on a rail road, falling J

.J

upon the barn which kindled & fire that commu. j
nicated IQ the dwelling. They uso on the rail
road a contrivance which prevents the escape of

sparks. But it was carlessly omitted on that trip.
* ...

From the sudden movement ofthe ice at the

time ofbreaking up this Spring, in the St. Laurence,at Montreal, it accumulated in piles opposite
to the town, as high as the tops ofthe houses,

all Jin the course ofa few niinutes-Alt destroyed
a largo Store an ddistillery standing to tlio bank,
and crushed a small house occupied at the time

by a Cooper, his wile and two children, who were

supposed to have been killed.
i

At a public meeting on the first Mondayin May at Pickens C. H., on the subjectof the Carleston and Ciucinnati Rail
Road, Col. John E. Calhoun, Francis
Burt Esq., and Col. Joseph Grisham were

appointed Delagates to the Kno.willc
Convention.

At a Rail Road meeting held at York
.--- .-» J :..1.. iVliA..

U. 11* On me <su. msiaui iuo imiuniiig ufclegateswere appointed to attend the
Knojville convention on the 4th of July.
Capt. John Blair, Josetii W. Leses»
ne, Esq. John Springs, Col. William
C. Beatty, and Capt. James A. Black.

i

It is stated that the Commissioners of the !
Bank of Camden, have determined to j

retufci the money forthwith for all subscriptionsabove five shares..Charleston Cour. j
The state elections in Virginia have J

terminated in favor of the administration, 1
by a majority not very greatly different 1

from what it was last year. The latest accountsrender it probable that there has t
been a small administration gain. Mr. i

Rives will not therefore be instructed out

of his seat in the U. S. Senate this time. 1
»

t1

Conrad who had been reprimanded by
the H. ofR. of Pennsylvania for charging

.-.An I aniolntiiivi wifti Imvinir 1
II1CJIIUCI5 \J1 UCglOHUuiv mi I»»f iiiQ I J

been bribed, resigned his seat, and again be- ]
^ came a candidate. But the people also reprimandedhim; for they elected his oppo- j <

ncnt. ,j |
.1

The Steamboat "Mail Coiumbiav was j
run info lately by another boat on the Mis- \

sissippi. A lad was killed, and a iircman j
dangerously wounded. The boat doing the J
injury passed on without any attention to r

the cries of those on board the fcthcr. \

Bank robber taken..Constable Hays, <

his so', and another, lately arrested in liar- <

ling, N- Y. the man who robbed the Provi- 5

dence(R. i.) bank of8180,000, for whom
and the money, a reward of 810,000 had j

been offered by the bank, lie was a car- <

r^ntf»r nnd had disDOsed ofhis plunder so

carcftjlly that the bank, in order to recover

it, were obliged to compromise, by declining
to prosecute. But he is detained by the authoriticsof Massachusetts, for trail on a

charge of having robbed the Boston ni«i
road company of 824,000

The Astor Hotel now being built at N.
York, is expected to be one of the most

splendid in America. It contains about
350 rooms, and between eighty and a

hundred senants will be required. The
great dining room is ninety four feet by
fifty; the ladies1 dining room about fortyfiveby fifty. And of the vast amount of
ftrrniture required, some notion uin v be
formed from the quantity of a single arti-.
cle; three thousand spoons arc ordered.
This is the very perfection of individual
enterprize. Metropolitan.

Col. Powell's sale of cattle took place
on Saturday last at Poweltbn, on the
Schuylkill..It was attended by numbers

» 1

ofpersons from various parts, and producedthe sum of$8540, being for twenty
three animals, an average of$362 each.
One bull brought $700, and one cow

$600. Ibid.

A company with a charter of $2,500,000has been chartered by the late VirginiaLegislature for the construction ofn
Kail Road from Lynchburg Ya. to the
Tennessee line.

APALACHICOLA, April 27.
Public Sale..The whole number of Lots dis0

posed ofat the late sole was 160, and the aggregate
amount produced was 248,835. dollars. One
thousand| and tw<f hundred feet ofwharfbrought
113,350 dollars. A number ef lots had been previouslysold at private sale, from which had been
realized the sum of1000,000 dollars. So that tho
sales up to this time have amounted to $462,135.
Not more than a third part of the lots already
laid off are yet sold; and it inav be reasonably
calculated that the proprietors will realize a millionand a half of dollar* from the salc*oflots in
tho city.
The sales ofthe last week wero all bona fide,

and a laege number of the purchases will commenceimproving their lots as soon as mechanics
can be engaged. Seme of tho purchaser? of
front lots have already contracted for the erection

. ~
J QA r.. k,. fin

^ oi ou lire prooi siun?^ w uccp to

bo completed the ensuing year.

John Randolph's Will.Decision Reversed.
Judge Carr yesterday delivered theopiniou-of the
C-ourt of Appeals, in reversal oftho decision of
the General Court. The substance ofthe opinion,
is this: that on the first of January, 1832, John
Randolph of Roanoke icos of unsound mind, and
therefore the paper purpoting to be his last will
and testimony is void. Tho Court, however,
doslrcd it to bo distinctly understood, that they
express no opinion upon any other point. The
Court was unanimous i

I

The will of1821 is before the general Court,
for probat, and it is presumed a contest will be
made on that also. It will bo remembered that

thiswill provides for the emancipation of all the j o
slaves belonging to Mr. Randolph's estate. It is si
probable the caeo will be brought up at the ensu- ^
icg term in July..Richmond Compiler, 13th ins!.*

^

Contents of the last itumbcr of the Farmer
Gardener. 11

Xotice of Mr. Bcvati's communication P

on the culture ofthe ruta bagn.Steaming
C1 r.._ rv. «% a. I»0

Ot corn StniKS us iuuu tui \,<uui;.ucumuva

on the forming ofan Agricultural Society 11

in Delaware.Circular relative to do.. ^
Skinless Oats.Culture of the ruta baga
.of Jndiati corn.of Potatoes and Smyrnawheat.on tarring seed corn.disease ,

of the heart in sheep.remarks ontem-' 1

perature in relation to vegetation, p
Communication on the construction of a
furnaces Prices Current-.-.Advertisements.- jr

.^ ,
P

Cel. CrocLcJt..The following is an ex- s
r?

tract of a letter from a gentleman in Louisiana,dated April 12th, to a member of
Congress:

. I 1>
"Crockett was found (within the Ala- jj

mo) in an angle made by two houses, lyingon his back, a frown on his brow, a It
smile ofscorn on his lips.his knife in his
hand, a dead Mexican lying across his bo- jj
dy, and twenty two more lying pell mell u
before him in the angel." J C<

/ V

There has been a man in Cincinnati j
who represented himself to be direct from pj
Texas, and said Col. Crockett was not
dead, but was recovering from his wounds P"
"hacked as a handsaw."

POSTSCRIPT. J
L

Extracts of letters received at Charleston. Lc
Tallahassee, May 0..From the unprotected L*

date Gen. Scott has left the territory in, the In.
Jians have made their way into Jefferson county, M
&l>out 20 miles from this place, and have com. N«
jicnced depredations upon several plantations.
"Tallahassee, May G..Sinco Gen. Scott has Oi

lisbanded the Army and sent our Troops home, Oi
.he Indians have left their fortresses and are sal.
ying forth upon our defenceless inhabitants. On
lie evening of tho 4th, they killed a Negro on Pi
fudge Randall's farm and took off liis horses end
nules." .

Pc
It is said that tho Indians had divided into Pc

anall parties and were scouring the whole coun- Ri
.rv, committing depredations and murder on tho SI;
lefencoless inhabitants."
Tho inhabitants of St. Augustine wero apptc- St

lonsive ofan attack. Sa

Frcftn tho Columbus 7/cralJ".
I n*d?an Murders.

It becomes our painful duty to announce -jr
lie .death, by violence, of Major Wni. t<
Flournoy formerly ofPutnam co., Georgia.

lie was on his way to Fort Mitchell, to ^
complain of Indian depredations, and was

jrutaliy murdered and scalped by some of
he Crocks, a few miles below that place.
A Mr. Ilobbs has also been murdered/ c

vhile asleep, by the same treacherous foe.
V young man who was lying in bed with
dr. II. made, his csqape by .immediately
aising a plank of the floor, and creeping
jnder the house. ;

More than a hundred individuals, includingwluies- and negroes, have fled to

Georgia for safety; others arc coining in, tlx

ind war seems inevitable.
N. I>. The settlers liavc nearly all come

in.several were murdered on the road
yesterday.
The following is a copy of a letter from sa

Col. Crowd), to His Ktcellency C. C. w

Clay:
fcopv.) of

FORT MITCHELL, Ala. May, 9, ) vc

1836. Jj *a

Sir..I arrived ut home yesterday, and
^

found the neighbors considerably alarmed j(
about Indian depredations; and in order to

satisfy myself of the intentions of the ti<

Indians, I despatched a messenger after **

some of the principal cluefs to come and
sec me, for the purpose of ascertaining "pI
from them what their people intended, of
The chiefs have not comcy but sent me A

word that their young men were hent upon ai

war, and had assembled in the swamp near w

the Federal road with the view of attacking tc

any troops that might march into the ti

Nation.
I have satisfied myself that they contemplatemischieC and without military e;

aid, the settlers must be driven from their w
' SI

homes with a great loss of property if not ta

their lives. I have thought it my duty to ti

give you this information that you may
call into immediate service a sufficient
force, and to put those Indians down and \ T.

th® liv®® and nronerlv of the sett- !
|f I V7 1UV» IUV Mf VW % . j- - . -j

!ers.
' p

I have the honor lobe, your ob't scrv't J
JOHN CROWELL. *

N. B..Four persons have been killed
in the last few days and many negroes takenoff. .

^
iii. * P

DIED, !;
In. Charleston on tho Gth instant, Mr. CIoOd.

wyn Haigood, of Fairfield District, one of the 11

volunteers for tho defence of Florida. lie had
arrived in Charleston on his way hofne. *

Sl\DAY SCHOOf. AND TRACT I>E ;
. POSITOH1KS. ;;

A NUMBER of individuals of this town j
and neighborhood l»avc paid between §700
and $800 for Sunday school books and
religious Tracts, and have thus established
these Depositories which arc intended to be s

perpetual. \
These books and tracts are sold at cost J

and charges, without any profit, to all who t
will buy, aud the money reinvested in books v

of the same kind, and thus the supply is'ul- r

ways kept up. The books are sold at tiro *

same prices that they are sold at the Dfeposi- £
tories by retail -in New York and PhiladeJ- a

phia. c

These books and tracts inculcate that
form of truth and doctrine in which chris- 2

tians are agrcied generally; and have noth- ^
ing sectarian in them; and thus are calcula- t
ted to supply the wants ofchristians ofevery c

evangelical denomination. j 1
The Depositories are at the Book Store j Jand arc kept .and attended to free of cliorgc .

or

(£r The following Periodicals devoted to

igriculture are received in exchange at this
ftice, and files of them kept in the booktore,which Planters are invited to call and
xamine with a hope that for their own in'restthey may be induced to subscribe.
The Southern Ag-riculturist, published

lonthly in Charleston, S. C- at five dollars
er annum.
The Farmer and Gardener, successor

> the American Farmer, published weekly
1 Baltimore at five dollars per annum.
The Cultivator, published monthly in

ilbany, N. V. at ffty cents per annum.
The Western Farmer, publislied

lontlily ia Cincinnati, Oluo, at one dollar
ur annum.
The Monthly Genessee Fah?ier, pubshedat Rochester New York, price fjiy

:ii7s per annum.
Tennessee Farmer,' published monthly

i Jonesborough, Tennessee, at one dollar
cr annum.

COMMERCIAL RECORD'
PRICES CURRENT. MAY 16.

eefin market lbU11
aeon lb 12^

-Utr retail, lb 1415
utter

'

lb 20 25
llams lb15

ocswax lb 16 IB
affffi'iJJ yard. 20 28
iileroiH) lb 11 12$
oflce

*

lb 1416
3TTuS

'

lOOlbs 1500 1862
am .bushel 00 80

lour from waggons brl 7 7 50
Northern, brl

_

900
3athcrs from waggons .lb 35 36
ides green * -lb

drv - lb 10
on. -lOOlbs 450 550

idi,ro "
' lb ' * 250
me cask 350

ir<llb 13 15
lather sole * -lb 2528
sad bar .lb te0
>gwood lb
classes £al 1045
lils cut assorted lb 8

wrought m
its bushel 40 00

1 curriers gal 75 .100
lamp 125
linseed 137$

lints white lead keg 350
Spanish brown lb

as,
* 100 112$

»rk brl 000 0000
ce- lOOibs 400 500

iot, Da" .V- 200 2 50
" lb 10

igarlb 12$ 14
dt sack 210 275

"«aki bush 75
eel American blister lb10

English do lb ' 15 18
German * lb16.

illow ' lb 9 10
:a imperial lb 125 152
liysun lb 75 lO'l

jbacco manufactured lb 8 00
indow glass S x 10 5011 325 3.>U

11) X 1U J .UU L >< >

EXCHANGE.
hecks on New York,

For sums under §200 1. CO
For sums of and over #200 $ per ct

lccks on Charleston,Columbia and Fayetteville,
For sums under #200 50 elk
" of #200 iprct.

Charleston, May 14.
Fi.ocr...There has been little or no change in
e market for several weeks past, The inquiry
extremely limited, but, nevertheless, holders
mtinue firm at our present and last quotations,
iccived since our last 200 bbls. Cana Flour,
liich remains unsold.
Rice..Market dull, but holders firm. The
les have hardly reached 500 bbls. during the
eck, f?bur$3 3-1G to §3£.
Sugar..The receipts still continue far ahead
the demand, and consequently the article is
.nr linar'v Sirirr» our last, we had an uccumu-
..J ....... J . »

lionofStock, consisting of 273 hlra*.
Mulctssrs..There have been no arrivals since
ir last and our retail prices, in consequence of
s getting scarce have somewhat advanced.
Bacon..We have been obliged to omit quotacmsof tliis article, altogether, since sales have
?en made, according to circumstances, at almost
1 rates. Further receipts of ibout 135,000 lbs
iring the week, principally Baltimore, have dc

csseutiie article very much. Wo have heard
*

a sale of Baltimore cured, hog round, at 11 cts,
lot of about 5000 lbs. Western liams, sold at

action, averaging near 10 cts.
Lard..We have been for tho last two or three
eeks, without any material supply, which tends
> keep place at our former nnd present quotaons.

NEW ORLEANS, April 30.
Sugar, New Orleans..Tho market lias been
ccccdingly dull all tho week, but the rates, notithstanding,have been fully maintained. Some
nail sales for cify dealers, and about 300hhds.
ikcn for importation, comprise all tho business
-ansacted.
Molasses..We have nothing new to notice in

ic market for Molasses; it continues to be taken
t>out as fast as it is landed upon the levcc, at

itcs similar to those we quote, *10 a 42.
Bacon..Former quotations are continued for

11 but Ilams, which are-quoted a little lower.
'I ~ ' " .AncldnMhlo rtm ntitV nftlfinff the
HUIAJ 11UO iA/« u a vvjioiuvi«ki/«v t ^

eniand ha\ nig sensibly improved. Arrived tliia
*eek, 1371 hhds, and boxes, 129,000 lbs. in bulk.

NEW YORK, May 7.
The Market. --[Spirit ofthis morning's reviews.!
'he bakers have reduced the price ofBread £ ct.
er pound. Coffee is heavy ana prices shade
jwer, the sales of Brazil were at 12al2icts
'he sales of Cotton for tho week are 3000 bales,
jost of it on the first days; Flour is dull, Wes
i.rn has sold at §6 83 a 7 12; a lot ofGeorgetown
'""Joursold on the wharf at $7, though tho sales
rom stores were 12 a 23 cts. higlrer. Northerr
cllow Corn at 88 a 90. Southern £5 cts. Pro
isions about stead}', 2000 bbls. JFHnaingtoi
Purjientino has* been sold at $5. Sugar if
icavy and prices declining.

- FRANCE.
HAVRE, MARCH 15.

It is to bo remarked that the frequent in
tan cos of false packing of Cotton received Iron
lie United State;? lead to difficulties on tin

lelivery here, and the buyers in America, in jus.
icc to their own interests* are recommended no!

0 overlook any evident inteution to augment tin

vcjglrl of' the bales by false packing. A larg<
lumber of round bales received lately fron
Savannah, have been found to contain in tht
:orncrs sometimes Cptton seed and sometime
itoncs augmenting the weight nearly twopoundi
1 bale, for whieh an allowance has been justh
ilaimcd atxl made here.

41 HAVRE, 3/ARCH 16..Cotton transaction!
ts you will pcrccivo by the annexed report, afi

itill carried on upon a very respectable scale a

all prices.indeed appearances are now such a:

o warrant hopes of protracted firmness* and in

ircasing consuiuption : for Spinners and Caflb"
Printers arc making money and extending botl
heir works und stocks of the raw material
icnce the steady run of business in onr market
lotwithstandmg previous heavy purchases and i

.oiTiccr.hr.nced curr^r

"HAVRE, MARCH 19.Cotton..'The sale* .

26,000 bags: the arrivals for the year 103,000
ofthe month have been 27,000 bags, the arrivals
for the year have been 101,000.° A lot of 100
l»ulcs Cotton marked Singleton, per Caledonia
from Netv.York, has just been sold at 155. We
quote as the prices of to-day, Louisiana 130 to175,Georgia 127 to 155, Mobile 127 to 165.

Wanted as Apprentices,
AT THIS OFFICE,

Two or three active BOYS ofgood chardc'.
ter, who enn read and write. >

Tho aim will bo not only to make good mechanicsof them, but to prepare them- for respectabilityand usefulness in life.

Money Found.
Knquire at the Book Store. !

I For Sale.
' Hhds Molasses, 20 Barrels of Northern jI Flour, 5 Tiercies of iKee, and a Pole j,
| Boat. Apply to
] 27tf A.^fyraHEAD A Co. j

New Goods. 1

THE Subscriber .Respectfully informs his.
friends and the pub^ that he has just reiccivod his f*
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,.

Consisting of a very general and -well solected
assortment of Groceries, Hats, Shoes, Crockery,
Hardware, and Cutlery. Also, Faints, Drug* A-c'.

Persons wishing to purchase in this market, J
would do well to calf and sec.

- MALCON BUCHANAN.
May, 17th 27 tf..1

A Tutoress Wanted,
IN the Femalo Aeadcmy at Marlborough C. ]

House, to take charge of the saute on the 2d ^

J Monday in July next. A salary of #400 will bo j
I given payable quarterly. Applicants required to :

furnish testimonials ofcompctency to instruct in <

the useful and ornamental branches of female (
(education. Communications addressed to the 1

| subscriber, Secretary, before the first Monday I <

in July will be promptly attended to. The Trus-'
teestako this occasion to express thoir sincere

I regret that Miss Richards is compelled from a due
^xur nor iicaiui tu roiimju^u buv< vnutgu v»

this Institution, which she lias hitherto kept with
great credit to herself, and cntiro satisfaction to .

her employers.T r

C. W.DUDLEY, Secretary. I

Benncttsvillc, May 22, 27 tf.1

j 1 v

Law Notice. j
TC. EVANS will practice in the courts o jj

Law and equity in the Northern circuit,
Office, Market St. Cheraw. 2Ctf j *

Notice. |i
IIIAVE purchased from Mr. Augustus F. La-1

Costc his interest in the Stock ofLaCosto &
McKay and intend continuing the business on

my own account. 1 have on hand and will at all
times keep a largo and woll selected Stock of j

iGroceries. Country Merchants and others purch-
asing in thismarket will do well to come and tee. {.

r r.f _ir a v .

V. Li. »UUrW\ * . I

Chcraw Dtli May 1636. 3t. z

Banking House. i

PROPOSALS will be received for contract to *

build a Banking House at Chcraw, until '

15th ofJune next. The building to bo two storieshigh, of brick, 48 feet by 42. Persons propo!sing to contract can sec specifications by applying
j at the Rank.

J. C. COIT, President.

j Chcraw, May 5, 26 6.

POLICIES will be issued upon Buildings,
Merchandise in Store, and on the river to

and from Charleston and Georgetown; also on*

Cotton in store. Persons living in the country
and town adjacent, by giving a description oftheir
property, can have it insured against loss or dam- '

age by fire.
D. S. IIARLLEE, Agent at Cheraw, for

Insn. Co. of Columbia, M. C.
April 10,1836. _

26tf.
j .

THE Copartnership in business conducted
by the SubscrilieTs, tinder the finn of Lacoste&. McKay, will expire on the first day of

June next. All persons having demands against
the firm are requested to present them for pay-
mcnt previous to that time, thdsc indebted will j
please liquidate their accounts by cash or notes

by the first ofJune.
A. P. LaCOSTE,
1). L. McKAY.'

rimMw Af.iv .1. * 25 4t.
| ; -f

THE Subscriber wishes to purchase for 'cash
a few likely negroes. Those from pight to

thirty years ofage would be preferred. Any communicationon thejnibject through the Post Office
diccted to BenncttsviUe will meet attention.

T>. M. CROSLAND. j
Bewcttsville 5th May, 183(1, i2G tf.

.. « . -

HUDSON'S Botanic Tincture for the Teeth,
cures ll»o Tooth ache, removes the Tartar,

Scurvy, &c. for Sale by* JOHN I. WESTERVELT.
May3, ; 2o tf.

' T For Sale,-" jI
|Market and Green streets, 3 Tots forming
j a square on the corner,ofthree hundred feet,
with a comfortable dwelling House witlr rooms

and four fire plaees, with * several out buildings,
all in good repair with excellent water; deemed
tobh in a healthy part Dftown. The lots have
some shrubbery and young fruit trees, and will be j
sold on accommodating terms. Also would be glad f
to hear of a purchaser for tho 7/ouscs and lots at

Society Hill, belongingto Mrs. F. C. Watson and
Mr. B. G. Barker.

BROWN BRYAN.
1

i Apfil 22, 83G, 24 tf.
a (

. Strayed.
FROM the subscricer on the 24th Jan. last, a

small sorrel horse ULE, with the usual
. mule marks, not broke, about three years old It
, was heard from about Chesterfield C. IIand may

go on towards Charlotte, N. C. Any information
1 concerning tbo said mule will* be thankfully re>ccivccf, and all trouble and expense paid to any J
t one who will 6top the same, and forward infonna-
- tion to me, or to Me. Brown Brvan at Cheraw.

» P. W.'PLEDGER, I
1 arlborougli District, S. C. I

The Charlotte N. C. Journal will insert tlie '

above three times, and send their account to this ?
office for collection.

j March 26, 1836, 21 4t.
- .

!

I j State of South Carolina.
, jDarlington District.

t j Thomas Williamson, applicant*
3 vs.

5 Wiley Williamson, and others, defendants.
1: Application for sale, of Land.
3 j WT appearing to my satisfaction that Margaret
3 ! JL Bruce, Robert Williamson, Thomas William.
9 ' son, Samuel Gee and Rebecca, his wifo,
r j Stinson and Elizabeth his wife, Jolrn Garner and

Margaret his wife, Alfred Williamson,and Abrain
3 Williamson, defendants, in this application, re3j side without the limits of this State :

t It is therefore ordered that tliey do appear and
b object to the division or salo of the real estate of
- Elizabeth Williamson, deceased, on or before the
a j fourth Monday in May next, or their consent of
i the same will be entered of record.

MAURICE W. HUNTER,
,
Ordinary, D. D.

\ In Ordiaarv's Office,
Match 17, 1S3S. I?-91

' 1 $ >

4 Large and Valuable Stock of Goods at

Auction,
)n Tuosday tho 17th ofMay next, at 11 o'clock. ^
[WILL expose at public Auction inuiy Ware

House corner of Kershaw and Front streets,
i valuable assortment ofGoods consisting-in part

Clothes, Sattinctts, Flannels, Negro Cloths,
Blankets ;

Srown and Bk>ached Homespun, Cotton Osna-
.

burgs ;

Ginghams, Calicoes, Cambricks, Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs; A

lose and halfHose, Gloves, Stocks, Si Cloaks ;
lata, Shoes, Knives and Forks, Pocket and Pen S
Knives; ^

Scissors, Hammers, Trace and Log Chains, Sad 1
Irons, Frying Pans ; C

Black Smith Tools, Planes and Piano Irons, I.
Double and Singlo Barrel Shot Guns;

reas, J,oafSugar, Nutmegs, llice, Brown Sugar, Ii
and Molasses; *

Bagging,-Balo Rope, Gun Powder, dec. is
i»i.w . i _ :11 «: j.,. in ,l:iv until a
1UV "iUO v» III tgiiiuiuc iiuiu uuj._

ill is sold. Terms ; all minis under §o(J cash, k

ill sums over fifty Dollars a credit until the first o

>fJanuary next, Notes with approved security b
icaring interest.

J. G. McKEXZIE.
Chcraw, S. C, April 16th, 23.5.

j
South Carolina, ! -i

CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT.
Elizabeth Alsobrook, rr. j I

Ralph G. Alsobrook, Willis W. Alsobrook, Pe- '
1

er Sinclair and wife Zilplia, Lorn. II. Alsobrook, tl
^Vin. McCall and with Elizabeth, George Boggan r<

Sc wife Adolinc, A. John O. Carson &. wife Del- t(

ihjne, Ann Alsobrook & Stephen Alsobrook De- b
endents. . t<
It appearing to my satisfaction, that Ralph J. }

\Isobrook, Peter Siuclair wifo Zilpha, \\'m. o

McCall &. wife Elizabeth, George iloggan i a

vife Adolinc, A. John II. Carson & wife Del- n

ihine, &, Stephen Alsobrook, reside without this b
State ; it is therefore ordcred^hat they appear and a

object to the division or sale of tho real cstato of
Saml. Alsobrook, in this District, on or boore

the 20th day of June next, or their consent
vill be entered bf record.

titdvpd pnvtv n r n.
X 1/ IVil un 1>U s. y . . ~ -

Ordinary's Office, April 13, 23 8t. J
~

0. J(. McARN, £
HAS tiie pleasure ofstating to liia friends and

customers tliat lie providentially succeeded
l saving the most of his goods from the late 1

Instructive fire. JId has taken a stand on marketstreet, one door east of Moore's hotel. All
vho wish to purchase are respectfully and corliallyinvited to call and examine his stock. If
ie lias the ai tides to please, lie will not stand on

>rices. I.
]>cc. 22, 1833. Ctfj
Bcckwith'ii Ami"Blspeptk l'ills.

valn»t,lo medicine kept constantly on

JL hand, and for Aale by
JNO.'X WESTERVELT.

March 1. ltitf

Al Private Teacher Wanted.
I WILL givo, to any gentleman capable of

teaching-Mathematics& the dead Languages, 1
villi good recommendations of moral character, c

md without family, a salary of $300 with c

ward, to teach my children for one year, com- f

uencing as soon as convenient. Letters to be *

lirectcd, post-paid, to B. F. Rogues, at Che/aw
3, C. (

April 2nd. i
J. PEGUES. (

For Sale. <

A GOOD SULKEY and first rato-IIarncss. 1

Apply to 1
R. H. CROCKETT &. CO. '

March 8. 17tf1
. j

Weeding iloes.
DOZEN Weeding Hoes, just received, ^JL /W also on hand a few barrels JrirA JPofa v

toes, for sale by (
J. &. C. i'OWELL.

March 24, 1836. -

t ,

Negroes for Sale. t

John, coxwain ami pilot,
Harry, prime boat and held hand, r

Edward, boat and field hand, t
Hannah, his wife, good house servant and

held hand, ]
Hannah, good house servant,.
(Jay, prime shoemaker,
1 lector, a shoemaker, t
CoChrun,"boat hand,
Ned, field and boat hand, 1
lien, prime do

« Cyrus, dot

Apply to A. 3IUIKHEAD & CO. 1
March 29, 2Otf i

,
_ j

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER '
(

Goods. J
D. R McARN i

ANNOUNCES to his customers tliat ho has <

just received a -very large and tmnsually *

complete assortment of seasonable GOODS, \
* 1 . Vv»r Llmurtlf tlllinK MfA !

WJUCIl were aoiwwu u» umma nun ...uv..

and attention in New York. lie therefore feel* 1

confident (hat lie is prepared to sell as low as can «

possibly he aJIordc^in this market. He cordially '

invites aHtacaH and"eianwne. crchants from 1

the country will find it anobject to call. He may i

be found inabout two weeks at his old stand on <

Front Street. Among his Goods is a great variety >

of coloured print Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes* '

Swiss, Jaconet& plaid Muslins, black decollored 1

silk fancy Ildkfs, Gloves, Stockings, Laces, Pa- i
rasols, Linens, a large assortment of Gentlemen's <

summer wear. ,
* ]

April 19, 183t>. . . 23tf I

THE Undersigned take the liberty ofinform- j
ing their customers and the public general-

ly, that they still continue to keep at their old
stand a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Hats, Shoes, Groceries, Hollow ware
Hardware and Cutlery, Waggon Boxes
Blacksmith's Tools, Axes, Spades aaJ Shovels,
Soap, Candles, Cheese .

Ragging, Bale Rope and Twine
with most other articles kept for salain this market,all ofWhich they will sell low for cash or

country produce. \
We take this opportunity of wishing all our

customers a happy new year; but particularly
those whomay call soon and settle their accounts,
as they thereby will make the new year pleasant
to up. J. & c. Powell.

fltnrirf T:»n- A. 1336. . J

Family Medicine Chests
"%XEATLY 'fitted up with medicine of the
x w best quality. For Sale by

JOHN I. H ESTERVELT. ,

May 3. 25 tf.

House of Entertainments
THE Subscriber informs "his friends and the

public generally, that he has token thehouseformerly occupied by Mrt \Vm. Royall, as a

House of Entertainment, and is prepared to ac-J|
commodate all whomay favor him with a call, in
the best 'manner.

Ilis tabic will at all times be furnished w ith the
best the up country market can afford. Ilia bar
with the choicest liquors, his stables with the
most wholesome provision, attended "by faithful
ostlers, and from liis constant attention, and unremittingexertions to please, he hopes to merit a
share of public patronage.A. J*. JOHNSON. |

I Mtrch 12.28-3ra.

a

JOHN I W'ESTERVELT, 1
MpMtfcllj informs hk *

friends and c*ietomers, that ho f"J

has received his Staph of

"^1WrW' DBI GS A MBMCC^I ^

and is prepared to meet the
wants of the Public in any ^
article in his lino of business ^Ja

February 9th, 1330. 13t£

South Carolina,
CHESTERFIELD^ DISTRICT. i

.mold A. Powell Grantee of Charles Brown,
m. :U

arah Ifame, SamuehRobeson.A with Ana, Jas*
lancock & wife Jane, Hugh Hancok dt wife
ohitha, Samuel Edwards A wife Teraperence,
;aioline Ifarne,EIiza Iiurue, A. J. llama kWm.
hm J
It appearing to my satisiaetMMH that Samuel

lobeson & wife Ann, James Hancock & wife
one, two oftho Defcndents, feside wBaut this
itate r it is therefore or&asd that they<b»tppear } 3

^ ,u_ ..u. aUf es- f
nO UUJCUl IU U1U uivusivit *w li v«

it« of Richard Ilaxnc, on or before, the ZSt&day . -*33
f Juno next, or there consent to the uoe will
centered ofrecord.

TURNERBRYAN, O-C.D». j
April13, 23 8t-«

Notice
[S hereby given to Margaret Thomas, daughterof John Breedea, latr of Marlborough,
district, who departed this life on the 33th Nor- J *'\
#35, and the lawful wife of Lewi* Thomas, of
tie State of Tennessee, (county nor poet office /

.'collected) tlat sho or her husband ia request*? J^kH
3 come and receive the amount which X am

ound to pay her, or her heirs, according to the qB
inor of a bond which 1 gave to the said John
trecdcn, during his life. As I have not heard
f the said Margaret Thomas or her husband for
number of years, I avail myself of this mode to

lotily her that the amount of money that I am.

ound to pay her is ready to be paid to her, or

ny person legally authorized 6y her lo^receive
ho same, whenever called for.

A. BREEDEN.
Marlborough District, S. C.
March 23, 183G. 13-14

P. S. The Editors of the Nashville Banner and
Union will insert the above notice for

hree motitha and forward their account* to tba
ftice of the Cheraw Gazette for payment. .v
March 23, 1836. A. Ik

Dyspepsia and LiverComplaints., '

ARE universally acknowledged to have total*
y eclipsed the prctonsions ofevery other remedy,
ind superceded the necessity ofevery ethermode
>f treatment, wherever tho above disraeoe an

'

.

bund to exist, as well' as in enlargement of the
Spleen and in Jaundiee.
Among the symptoms of Dyspepsia and later

Complaints, are flatulency, sourness or borning
n the stomach, melancholy, irritability, disagreeabletaste in the mouth ; great irregularity of
ippctite, which is sometime* voracious, and at

>tber times greatly deficient, thirst, fetid breath,
lauscu weakness ofthe stomach, acid eructations,
)alpitation, drowsiness, irregularity of the bow.
>ls, pressure on the stomach after meals, pain in
he head, dizziness or vertigo*; confusion ofmind,
ittended with loss ofmemory,a gnawing in the* V

(tomach when empty, dullness, affection ofsight
md hearing, pain and weakness in the bach, lanruor,disturbed sleep, coldffeet and hands, tremar,
inoasincss in fho throat, cough, pain in the side
>r breast, dec. .

These medicines are becoming known and vaL.
«ed.

'

Each box id accompanied witn numerous wrTlie

unrivaled succesa of the medicines, in cifa.
ing the above maladies has given them a reptt*
ation which time only can- destroy.

PETERS VJSGITAinXANTIBILLIOUS
- -PILLS* . x ./*

These PiHs need but a trial to recommend
hem. #
They are purely vegetable and well calculated

or the removal of all Billious complaints.
They act specially upon the Liver, when in a

orpid condition, carrying off a large quantity of
>ile, through the influence of the excernentmnCg
ion, which, if suffered to remain in the 8jweriC&
.voukl produce cithefJaundice, Liver Complaint,
liillious Fever, Fever- and Ague, or pome other
jricvois bodily affliction. In all cases of torpor
if the*bo\vels, they act like a charm. In recent
:aaes of Dyspepsia, they are a certain cure. flfa.
ly persons who were subject to* violent attack#
>fsick head ache, have been much benefitted, and
(cvcral perfectly cured in a few week# by their"
lso. Tney are highly recommended as a preventiveand cure of Billious complaints. Persons
who are subject to that distressing complaint,
»a sickness, by taking a portion or two ofthem

»

i few days previews to embarking on roaru too

fessel, will be almost eprtaiu to escape it.. Femalescan use then! at any period, without incurringany risk. Persons going to sen, or to a

southern climate, should by ul means take some
&f these Pills with them..Their virtues will remainunimpaired for years in any climate. No
family shouldbe without these Pillsi'st portion of"
them, taken occasionally would be toe means of"
preventing much suffering front sickness. It io
from neglect ofkeeping up a regular peristaltic
action of the stomach and bowels, thus sufferingtobe absorbed and mingled with tho blood, unas.

simulated fluids, that most diseases are produced-. #

Dr. P. feels confident that no person, who givesthesePills a fair trial, will ever offer feel willing
to be without them. The testimony 'sf thousandsspeaking in the highest trrras of their efficacy,might be added, but the very high refutationDr. P. has acquired as* the inventor or tho
44Patent Vegetable Medicinai Stomachic* et HejutictrS*for the cure of Dyspepsia and Lister
complaints, is thoughts sufficient guarantee to.
those wishing to make a trial of their virtue.*«
They containnot a particle ofMercury, or any
" j:.* Ar%.-m not iirt in harmony with
injjreaiwj* »« » . .

health and oppose disease,
'

Dr. P. wishes H distinctly understood that
theso l'llls possess beneficial qualities independentof their purgative eflecta ; they are bothtooicand tieobstruent, acting upon the secretingand
cxhalent junctions; thus strengthening the patient,while they remote obstructions .Medicineswhich possess no other, excepting catharticqualities, debilitate the patient, and thfir repeateduse lays tho foundation of a long catalogueof Chronic Diseases'. . , V

Dr. P. hating boon educated under the most
eminent American and European Medical prolessors,and practised liis' profession many years j
in the South, where diseases ofthe most obstinate I
character prevail, considers himselfweH qualified I
ri judge on tho nature of diseases incident to I
arm climates. I
Prepared by Josent Pwirar Pcrsas, *. p. r. I

s. c. r. V. at his Institution for the cute of obsti- I
nate diseases, by meansofvegetable remedies, Ro 1
129 Liberty^street, Mow York, inventor U|ilU» fl
proprietor. Each box contains forty Ff||* Prise fl
50 Cents. I
A fresh supply of the abovo Medicines, just re- I

ceived and for sale by
JOiiYI WESTEUVELT, Druggist, I

C 3,183tj, ' 25 err. H

mm


